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(54) Detergent builder, pioductlon process therefor, and poly(meth)acryllc acid (or salt) polymer

and use thereof

(57) The present invention provides a detergent

builder and a production process therefor, which deter-

gent builder comprises a polymer that has a narrow

mdecutar weight distribution and is excellent both in the

gelation resistance and the chelating ability, and further,

the invention provides a polymer which is favorably used

also for purposes other than detergent builders. The

detergent buiWer comprises a poly(meth)acrylic acid (or

salt) polymer which gives a product of 18.000 or more

from the gelation resistance and the chelating ability. To

produce this detergent builder, the ratio by weight of

(total amount of monomer component, chain transfer

agent, and polymerizaton initiator) to (total amount of

aqueous medium) is set in the range of 46:54 - 66:34,

and 10 % or more of the aqueous medium and 0-50%
(preferably 1-50 %) of the chain transfer agent are

beforehand charged into a reactor, and the polymeriza-

tion is carried out at a reaction temperature of 50-120

**C while 70 % or more of the monomer component. 50

% or more (preferably 50-99 %) of the chain transfer

agent, and 80 % or more of the polymerization initiator

are gradually supplied to the reaction system having a

temperature of 50-120 ^'C.
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Description

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 A. TECHNICAL FIELD

[0001] The present invention relates to a detergent builder, a production process therefor, and a poly(meth)acrylic

acid (or salt) polymer and a use thereof

70 B. BACKGROUND ART

[0002] The poiy{meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is a useful polymer and, for example, used for detergent builders,

scale Inhibitors, and Inorganic pigment dlspersants. A typical production process therefor comprises the step of polym-

erizing a monomer conrponent including a major proportion of (meth)acrylic acid (or salt) in the presence of a chain

15 transfer agent and a polymerization initiator in an aqueous medium.

[0003] USP 2,789,099 discloses a production process for a polyacrylic acid polymer comprising the step of carrying

out a polymerization reaction of an aqueous solution containing acrylic acid, a peroxide (as a polymerization initiator),

and a specific copper compound and a specific alkaline-metal hypophosphite (as chain transfer agents), and sets forth

an example of preferred embodiments (working example) in which raw materials are charged all at once and then

20 heated to carry out polymerization, and further, another example in which raw materials other than the peroxide are ini-

tially charged and heated, and thereafter, the peroxide is added, while the polymerization is carried out. This prior USP
exemplifies fiber-sizing agents, soil stabilizers, adhesives, and emulsifiers as uses of the polyacrylic acid polymer.

[0004] JP-A-01 1092/1980 discloses the use of a specific poly(meth)acrylic acid polymer (telomer compound) as an

aqueous treating agent, and sets forth an example of preferred embodiments (working example) in which the telomer

25 compound is produced by a process comprising the step of dropping an aqueous sodium persulfate solution and acrylic

acid to an aqueous sodium hypophosphite solution and heating the resultant mixture.

[0005] JP-A-293599/1986 relates to a heat-resistant scale inhibitor comprising a poly(meth)acrylic acid polymer, and

sets forth an example of preferred embodiments (working example) in which water is charged into a reactor and then

heated, and thereafter, an aqueous acrylic acid solution, an aqueous hypophosphorous add (or salt) solution, and an

30 aqueous polymerization initiator solution are dropped thereto, while the polymerization is carried out and further,

another example in which a hypophosphorous acid solution is charged into a reactor and then heated, and thereafter,

acrylic acid (aqueous solution) and a polymerization initiator (aqueous solution) are dropped thereto, while the polym-

erization is carried out.

[0006] The gelation resistance and the chelating ability are exemplified as main properties as demanded when the

35 poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is, for example, used for detergent buiWers, inorganic pigment dispersants, and

scale inhibitors. The gelation resistance is an index showing the unlikeliness of the occurrence of a phenomenon in

which polycharged metal ions, such as calcium ion. present in the system, precipitates and gels due to contact with the

poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, and it is generally assumed that the higher the molecular weight is, the lower

the gelation resistance is. On the other hand, the chelating ability is an index showing the ability to dielate the poly-

40 Charged metal ions, such as calcium ion. present in the system, arxl it is generally assjmed that the higher the molec-

ular weight is. the better the chelating ability is. Thus, there is a trade-off relation between the gelation resistance and

the chelating ability with regard to the molecular weight, so it is difficult to obtain good results with regard to both the

gelation resistance and the chelating ability.

[0007] Furthermore, any of the poly(meth)acrylic acids (or salts), as obtained by the processes as disclosed in the

45 above prior art documents, has so broad a molecular weight distribution that high-molecular and low-molecular compo-

nents, greatly deviating from the average molecular weight, are present, and these conponents are the causes to lower

the gelation resistance and the chelating ability respectively.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
so

A. OBJECTS OF THE INVENTION

[0008] An object of the present invention is to provide a detergent builder and a production process therefor, which

detergent builder comprises a poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer that has a narrow molecular weight distribution

55 and is excellent both in the gelation resistance and the chelating ability. In addition, another object of the present inven-

tion is to provide a poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer which has a narrow molecular weight distribution, and is

excellent both In the gelation resistance and the chelating ability, and is favorably used not only for detergent builders,

but also for inorganic pigment dispersants and scale inhibitors.
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B. DISCLOSURE OF THE INVENTION

[(NX)9] To solve the above problems, the present invention provides the following: .

5 (1) A detergent builder, coniprising a poly(meth)acrylic add (or salt) polymer which gives a product (A x B) of

18,000 or more from the gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B).

(2) A production process for a detergent builder, comprising the step of polymerizing a monomer component includ-

ing a major proportion of {meth)acryllc acid (or salt) in the presence of a chain transfer agent and a polymerization

initiator in an aqueous medium, thus obtaining a detergent builder including the resultant poly{meth)acrylic acid (or

10 salt) polymer:

with the process being characterized in that:

the ratio by weight of (total amount of nnonomer component chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator)

to (total amount of aqueous medium) is in the range of 46:54 66:34;

15 1 0 weight% or more of the total amount of the aqueous medium and 0-50 weight% of the total amount of the

chain transfer agent are beforehand charged into a reactor; and

the polymerization is can-ied out within the reaction temperature range of 50-120 °C while 70 weight % or

more of the total amount of the monomer component, 50 weight % or more of the total amount of the chain

transfer agent, and 80 weight % or more of the total amount of the polymerization initiator are gradually sup-

so plied to the reaction system having a temperature of 50- 1 20^*0.

(3) A poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, obtained by a process including the step of polymerizing a monomer

component including a major proportion of (meth)acrylic add (or salt) in the presence of a chain transfer agent and

a polymerization initiator in an aqueous medium;

25

with the polymer being characterized in that:

the ratio by weight of (total amount of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator)

to (total amount of aqueous medium) is In the range of 46:54 - 66:34;

1 0 weight% or more of the total amount of the aqueous medium and 1 -50 weight% of the total amount of the

30 chain transfer agent are beforehand charged into a reactor; and

the polymerization is carried out within the reaction temperature range of 50-120 °C while 70 weight % or

more of the total amount of the monomer conponent. 50 weight % or more of the total amount of the chain

transfer agent, and 80 weight % or more of the total amount of the polymerization initiator are gradually sup-

plied to the reaction system having a temperature of 50- 1 20 **C.

35

[001 0] These and other objects and the advantages of the present invention will be more fully apparent from the fol-

lowing detailed disclosure.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION
40

[0011] The present inventors studied every production condition for the purpose of obtaining a poly(meth)acrylic acid

(or salt) polymer that has a narrower molecular weight distribution than conventional ones. As a result, they found that:

at first, the way to add the raw materials (monomer component, chain transfer agent, polymerization initiator, and aque-

ous medium), as used for the polymerization, is exemplified by a way in which the raw materials are beforehand

45 charged into the reactor, and by a way in which the raw materials are gradually supplied after the reaction system has

been heated, and among the raw materials, preferably, the aqueous medium is beforehand charged, and the ntonomer

componerrt, the chain transfer agent, and the polymerization initiator are gradually supplied after the heating; and fur-

ther that as to the chain transfer agent, most preferably, a certain anrwunt thereof is beforehand charged into the reactor,

and the balance is gradually supplied. Next, the inverrtors studied about the ratio between those raw materials, and as

50 a result, found that where deviating from the conventional range, there is the optimal range as to the ratio of (total

amount of monomer conponent, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous

medium). Furthermore, the inventors studied in detail about factors such as reaction temperature, and as a result, com-

pleted the preserrt invention.

[001 2] Hereinafter, the present invention is described in detail.

55 [001 31 The monomer component, as used In the present invention, includes (meth)acrylic add (or salt) as the major

component. This inclusion as the major component means that 50 weight % or more of the monomer component is

(meth)acrylic add (or salt). Such a proportion is preferably 60 weight% or nrore. more preferably 90 weight% or more,

still more preferably 100 weight %. The increase of the proportion of (meth)acrylic add (or salt) in the monomer com-

3
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ponent results in the production of a polymer with high chelating ability. Examples of the (meth)acrylic add (or salt)

include: acrylic add (or salt) monomers, such as acrylic acid, monovalent-metal acrytates (e.g. sodium acrylate, potas-

sium acry^ate), ammonium acrylate. and divalent-metal acrylates (e.g. magnesium acrylate, calcium acrylate); meth-

acrylic acid (or salt) monomers, such as methacrylic acid, monbvalent-metal methacrylates (e.g. sodium methacryiate,

5 potassium methacryiate). ammonium methacryiate. and divatent-metal methacrylates (e.g. magnesium methacryiate,

calcium methacryiate). These monomers may be used either alone respectively or in combinations with each other.

Among the above exemplified ones, the acrylic acid (or sajt) monomers are preferable, and acrylic acid is particularly

preferable.

[0014] In the present invention, the monomer component can further include other monomers which are copolymer-

10 izable with the above (meth)acrylic acid (or salt) monomer if they do no damage to the effects of the present invention.

Examples of such other monomers include: unsaturated monocarboxylic monomers, such as crotonic acid; neutralized

products as ot^tained by partially or entirety neutralizing the above unsaturated monocariDOxylic monomers, for exam-

ple, with monovalent metals, divalent metals, ammonia, or organic amines; unsaturated dicart>oxytic monomers, such

as maleic acid, fumaric acid, itaconic acid, and cttraconic acid; neutralized products as obtainied by partially or entirely

15 neutralizing the above unsaturated dicartx)xylic monomers, for example, with monovalent metals, divalent metals,

ammonia, or organic amines; amide monomers, such as (meth)acrylamide and t-butyl(meth)acrylamide; hydrophobic

monomers, such as (meth)acrytic esters, styrene. 2-methylstyrene. and vinyl acetate; unsaturated sulfonic monomers,

such as vinylsulfonic acid, allylsulfonic acid, methallylsulfonic acid, styrenesulfonic acid. 2-acryiamido-2-methylpro-

panesulfbnic acid. 3-allyloxy-2-hydroxypropanesulfonic acid, sulfoethyl (meth)acrylate, sulfopropyl (meth)acry(ate. 2-

20 hydroxysulfopropyl (meth)acrylate, and sulfoethylmaleimide; neutralized products as obtained by partially or entirely

neutralizing the above unsaturated sulfonic monomers, for example, with monovalent metals, divalent metals, ammonia,

or organic amines; hydroxyl-group-containing unsaturated monomers, such as 3-methyl-2-buten-1 -ol (prenol). 3-

methyl-3-buten-1 -ol (isoprenol), 2-methyl-3-buten-2-ol (isoprene alcohol). 2-hydroxyethyl (meth)acrylate, polyethylene

glycol mono(meth)acryiate. polypropylene glycol mono(meth)aaylate. polyethylene glycol monoisoprenol ether, poly-

ps propylene glycol monoisoprenol ether, polyethylene glycol monoallyl ether, polypropylene glycol monoallyl ether, glyc-

erol monoallyl ether, a-hydroxyacrylic acid, N-methylol(meth)acrylamide, glycerol mono(meth)aaylate. and vinyl

alcohol; cationic monomers, such as dimethyiaminoethyl (meth)acrylate and dimethylaminopropyl(meth)acrylamide:

nitrile monomers, such as (meth)acrylonitrile; phosphorus-containing monomers, such as (meth)acrylamidometh-

anephosphonic acid, methyl (meth)acrylamidomethanephosphonate. and 2-(meth)acrylamido-2-methylpropanephos-

30 phonic acid. These monomers may be used either alone respectively or in connbinations with each other. The arrwunt

of these monomers, as used, is usually 50 weight % or less, preferably 40 weight% or less, more preferably 10 weight

% or less, still more preferably 0 weight %, of the monomer conponents,

[001 5] Incidentally, the"monomer component" in the present invention, in principle, means each monomer component

as above. However, for example, when 1 mot of acrylic acid and 1 mot of sodium hydroxide are used, 1 mot of sodium

35 acrylate is formed by neutralization, so this sodium aaylate is referred to as the monomer component. In addition, when
1 mol of acrylic acid and 0.5 mot of sodium hydroxide are used, a mixture of 0.5 mot of acrylic acid and 0.5 mol of

sodium acrylate is formed by neutralization, so this mixture is referred to as the monomer component.

[0016] Specific exarrtples of the polymerization initiator, as used in the present invention, include: hydrogen peroxide;

persulfates, such as ammonium persulfate. sodium persutfate. and potassium persutfate; azo compounds, such as 2.2'-

40 azobis(2-amidinopropane) dihydrochloride. 4,4'-azobis(4-cyanovaleric add), 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile, and 2.2*-azo-

bis(4-methoxy-2.4-dimethytva(eronitrile); organic peroxides, such as benzoyl, peroxide, lauroyi peroxide, peracetic add,

persucdnic add, di-t-butyl peroxide, t-butyt hydroperoxide, and cumene hydroperoxide; but there is no especial limita-

tion. These polymerization initiators may be used either alone respectively or in connbinations with each ottier. Among
them, the use of the persutfate is particularly preferable. The amount of the polymerization initiator, as used, relative to

45 the monomer component is not espedalty limited, but is fitly in the range of 0.0001-0.05 mol per 1 mol of the monomer
component. Incidentally, the polymerization can be promoted by using a reductant. such as (bi)suffite or transition metal

salt, jointly with the above polymerization initiator.

[001 7] Specific examples of the chain transfer agent, as used in the present invention, include: sulfur-containing com-

pounds, such as thioglycotic acid, thioacetic add, and mercaptoethanot; phosphorous compounds, such as phospho-

50 rous add and sodium phosphite; hypophosphorous compounds, such as hypophosphorous add and sodium

hypophosphite; alcoholic compounds, such as methanol, ethanol, isopropyl alcohol, and butanol; but there is no espe-

cial limitation. These chain transfer agents may be used either alone respectively or in combinations with each other.

Among the above exemplified ones, the hypophosphorous compounds are preferable, and sodium hypophosphite is

particularly preferable. The amount of the chain transfer agent, as used, relative to the monomer component, is not

55 espedalty limited, but is fitly in the range of O.0O5-O.15 mol per 1 mol of the monomer component.

[0018] Examples of the aqueous medium, as used in the present invention, include: water alone; mixed solutions of

water and water-soluble solvents. Examples of the water-soluble solvent include: tower alcohols, such as methanol, eth-

anol. isopropyl alcohol, and butanol; lower ketones, such as acetone and methyl ethyl l^etone; lower ethers, such as

4
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dimethyl ether and methyl ethyl ether. The ratio of water in the mixed solution is preferably 40 weight % or more, and

water alone is particularly preferable. Incidentally, as to the "aqueous medium" in the present inverttion, the calculation

is carried out on the premise that all components that are other than the monomer component, the chain transfer agent,

and the polymerization initiator and dissolved in water are also included in the aqueous medium. For example, when 1

5 mol of sodium hydroxide is used per 0.5 mol of acrylic acid, 0.5 mol of sodium acrylate is formed by neutralization, and

0.5 mol of sodium hydroxide is left. This 0.5 mol of sodium hydroxide is still dissolved in water, so the calculation is car-

ried out with the 0.5 mol of sodium hydroxide included in the aqueous medium. In addition, the calculation is carried out

on the premise that water as formed by neutralization of acrylic acid with sodium hydroxide or the like is also included

in the "aqueous medium.** Incidentally, when the hydrate of sodium hypophosphite is used as the chain transfer agent.

10 the calculation is carried out with the hydrating water included in the chain transfer agent

[001 9] In the present invention, the ratio by weight of (total amount of monomer component, chain trarisfer agent, and

polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous medium) needs to be in the range of 46:54 - 66:34. and is prefer-

ably in the range of 48:52 - 64:36, more preferably 50:50 - 60:40. In the case where the ratio is less than 46:54. the

polymer giving a large product (A x B) from the gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B) in the present inven-

15 Won is not obtainable, and further, the polymer having a narrow molecular weight distribution is not obtainable* either. In

the case where the ratio is more than 66:34, the deterioration of the production efficiency might be brought about, for

example, because the polymerization time might need to be extended.

[0020] In the present invention, 10 weight% or more of the total amount of the aqueous medium needs to beforehand

be charged into a reactor, and this ratio is preferably at least 15 weight %, and more preferably at least 20 weight %. In

20 Other words, it is permissible that 90 weight% or less of the aqueous medium is not beforehand charged into a reactor,

but gradually supplied to the reaction system. Water, as mainly used to dissolve the monomer component, the chain

transfer agent, and the polymerization initiator, corresponds to the aqueous medium as gradually supplied. In the case

where the amount of the aqueous medium, as beforehand charged into a reactor, is smaller than 10 weight %. the pol-

ymer having a narrow molecular weigN distribution is not obtainable.

25 [0021 ] In addition. 70 weight % or more of the total amount of the monomer component and 80 weight% or more of

the total amount of the polymerization initiator need to gradually be supplied to the reaction system having a tennpera-

ture of 50-120 **C, and these ratios are preferably 85 weight% or more of the monomer component and 90 weight%
or more of the polymerization initiator, and more preferably, 90 weight% or more of the monomer component and 95

weight % or more of the polymerization initiator. In other words, 30 weight % or less of the monomer component and

30 20 weight % or less of the polymerization initiator may beforehand be charged into a reactor. In the case where the

amount of the monomer component, as gradually supplied, is smaller than 70 weight % or where the amount of the

polymerization initiator, as gradually supplied, is smaller than 80 weight %, the polymer having a narrow molecular

weight distribution is not obtainable, and further, a large amount of polymerization initiator needs to be used.

[0022] Furthermore, as to the chain transfer agent, when the resulting polymer is used for detergent builders./o--50

35 weight % (preferably 1 -50 weight %) of the total amount of the chain transfer agent needs to beforehand be charged

into a reactor, and 50 weight % or more (preferably 50-99 weight %) of the total amount of the chain transfer agent

needs to gradually be supplied to the reaction system having a temperature of 50-120 "C. In addition, when the result-,

ing polymer is used for purposes other than detergent builders (e.g. for Inorganic pigment dispersants or scale inhibi-

tors). 1 -50 weight% of the total amount of the chain transfer agent needs to beforehand be charged into a reactor, and

40 50-99 weight % of the total amount of the chain transfer agent needs to gradually t>e supplied. In the case where the

amount of the chain transfer agent, as gradually supplied, is smaller than 50 weight %, the polymer having a narow

molecular weight distribution is not obtainable, and a large amount of chain transfer agent needs to be used. In addition,

if part (50 weight or less, or when the polymer is used for purposes other than detergent builders. 1-50 weight %) of

the chain transfer agent is beforehand charged into a reactor, the nK>lecular weight distribution of the resulting polymer

45 can be more narrowed, and the anrount of the chain transfer agent as used can be more saved, when compared with

the case where the entirety of the chain transfer agent is gradually supplied. Not only when the polymer is used for

detergent builders, but also when the polymer is used for other purposes, as to the chain transfer agent, it is preferable

that 5-45 weight %, particularly. 10-30 weight %, of the total anrraunt is beforehand charged into a reactor, and that

55-95 weight %, particularly, 70-90 weight %. of the total anrount is gradually supplied.

so [0023] In the present invention, the beforehand charging of the raw materials (monomer conponent. chain transfer

agent, polymerization initiator, and aqueous medium) into a reactor means that the raw materials are charged into a

reactor before the reaction system is heated. On the other hand, it is important that the temperature at which the raw

materials ai-e gradually supplied is in the range of 50-120 **C, and this temperature is preferably in the range of 60-1 15

*C. more preferably 90-1 10 °C. In the case where the temperature is lower than 50 °C. superhigh molecular compo-

55 nents are formed, so the gelation resistance is greatly deteriorated. In the case where the temperature is higher than

120 *C. superlow molecular components are formed, so no polymer with high chelating ability is obtainable. The

method to gradually supply the raw materials to the reaction system may be either continuous or intermittent supply

[0024] When the aimed poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is a poly(meth)acrylic salt, a process, in which the
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polymerization is carried out uising a monomer component including a major proportion of (meth)acrylic acid, and the

resultant polymer is neutralized with an alkali agent (such as sodium hydroxide) after the polymerization (this process

might be referred to as "acid type"), is preferred to a process in which the polymerization is candied out using a
(meth)acrylic salt as the monomer component (this process might be referred to as "salt type**), because the acid type

5 process gives a polymer having a narrower molecular weight distribution than the salt type process.

[0025] The poiy(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, as used in the present invention, gives a product (A x B) of 1 8.000

or more, preferably 30.000-250,000, more preferably 70,000-200.000. from the gelation resistance (A) and the chelat-

ing ability (B). Poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymers, giving a product (A x B) less than 1 8,000. merely displays insuf-

ficient performance, for example, as detergent builders, inorganic pigmerrt dispersants. and scale inhibitors. The higher

70 the numerical value of the product (A x B) is, the more preferable the polymer is, for example, as detergent builders,

inorganic pigmerrt dispersants, and scale inhibitors. However, in the case where the production of polymers giving a
product (A X B) more than 250,000 is intended, the production efficiency tends to be low, for example, because tiie pro-

duction time is long, or because the polymerization temperature needs to strictiy be controlled. The polymer giving a

product (A X B) of 1 8,000 or more can be produced by the above production process according to the present invention.

15 In the case where all tiie above requirements of the present invention production process are not met. the polymer giv-

ing a product (A x B) of 18,000 or more is not obtainable, so the polymer displaying sufficient functions, for example, as

detergent builders, inorganic pigment dispersants. and scale inhibitors, is not obtainable.

[0026] The poly(meth)acrylic add (or salt) polymer, as ueed in the present invention, is not especially limited if it gives

a product (A x B) of 18.000 or more, but the gelation resistance (A) is preferably at least 70. more preferably at least 80.

20 In addition, the chelating ability (B) is preferably at least 150. more preferably at least 210.

[0027] Incidentally, the gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B) are measured by measurement methods

as specified in the "DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS" portion hereof. The gelation

resistance (A) has no unit, and the chelating ability (B) has the unit (mgCaCOa/g).

[0028] The poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polym^, as used in the present invention, has a narrow molecular weight

25 distribution, preferably, a molecular weight distribution, as defined as (weight-average molecular weight)/(number-aver-

age molecular weight), in the range of 1 .5-2,8. more preferably 1 .5^1 .8. Polymers, having a molecular weight distribu-

tion more tiian 2.8. merely provide inferior results with regard to the gelation resistance and the chelating ability.

Polymers, having a molecular weight disb'ibution less than 1.5. needs a long production time or strict polymerization

temperature control, so it might not be impossible to produce such polymers at a low cost Polymers, having a molecular

30 weight distribution of 1 .5-1.8, can easily be produced by beforehand charging part (1 -50 weight %) of the chain trans-

fer agent into a reactor in the aforementioned production process. Particularly when the polymer is used for purposes

otiier than detergent builders (e.g. for inorganic pigment dispersants or scale Inhibitors), rt is desirable that the molecu-

lar weight distribution is narrow.

[0029] The weight-average molecular weight of the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is preferably in the range

35 of 1 .000-100,000, more preferably 2,000-50,000. Especially, if the poly(metii)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is derived

from a monomer component including a (meth)acrylic add (or salt) monomer in a ratio of 90 weight% or more and has

a weight-average molecular weight of 1,000-100.000. and furtiier. if the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is

derived from a monomer component including a (meth)acrylic acid (or salt) monomer in a ratio of 1 00 weight% and has

a weight-average molecular weight of 2.000-50,000, then the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer giving a product

40 (A X B) of 18,000 or more is easily obtainable.

[0030] In addition, when the poly(meth)acryHc acid (or salt) polymer is used for detergent builders, the weight-average

molecular weight of the polymer is preferat^ly In the range of 2,000-100,000, nnore preferably 3.000-10,000. When the

poly(metii)acrytlc acid (or salt) polymer is used for inorganic pigment dispersants, the weighit-average molecular weight

of the polymer is preferakDly in the range of 2,000-50,000, more preferat>ly 3.000-30,000. When the poly(meth)acryltc

45 acid (or salt) polymer is used for scale inhibitors, the weight-average molecular weight of the polymer is preferably in

the range of 1 .000-30.000. more preferably 2.000-1 0.000.

[0031] In addition, in the preserrt invention, as is mentioned above, the poly(meth)acrylic add (or salt) polymer is pref-

erably produced using the hypophosphorous compound as the chain ti^ansfer agent. In such a case, the resultant poly-

mer contains in its molecule a P atom as derived from the hypophosphorous compound.
50 [0032] The poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, according to the present invention, is usable for the same pur-

poses as of conventional poly(meth)aciylic acid (or salt) polynriers, but displays great effects when used particularly for

detergent builders, inorganic pigment dispersants. and scale inhibitors.

[0033] The detergent builder, according to the present invention, conoprises the above poly(meth]acrylic acid (or salt)

polymer according to the present invention.

55 [0034] The detergent builder, according to the preserrt invention, displays high functions even if the poly(meth)acrylic

acid (or salt) polymer is used alone as the detergerrt builder. However, if 1-1,000 weight parts of the poly(meth)aaylic

acid (or salt) polymer is used jointiy with 100 weight parts of inorganic builder, particularly great effects are displayed.

The use of the polymer in an amount smaller than 1 weight part, merely, displays substantially as low detergency as the

6
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use of the inorganic builder alone: In addition, even if the polymer is used in an anriount larger than 1 .000 weight parts,

no effect rewarding the increase of the amount is expectable.

[0035] Examples of the inorganic builder, usable in the present invention, include zeolite and sodium tripolyphosphate

(STPP).

5 [0036] The inorganic pigment dispersant. according to the present invention, comprises the above poly(meth)acrylic

acid (or salt) polymer according to the present invention.

[0037] The Inorganic pigment dispersant. according to the present invention, displays high functions even if the

poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is used alone as the inorganic pigment dispersant. However, this inorganic pig-

ment dispersant may further comprise other dispersants (e.g. organic dispersants. inorganic dispersants such as hex-

to ametaphosphoric salts and pyrophosphoric salts) if necessary.

[0038] The inorganic pigment dispersant according to the presert invention, is usable to disperse inorganic pigments

such as kaolin, day, natural calcium, various calcium cart>onates (which are synthetic calcium cartDonates). titanium

oxide, calcium sulfate, barium sulfate, satin white, iron red. zinc white, and aluminum hydroxide.

[0039] The scale inhibitor, according to the present Invention, comprises the above poly(meth)aCTylic add (or salt)

75 polymer according to the present invention.

[0040] The scale inhibitor, according to the present invention, displays high functions even if the poly(meth)acrylic add

(or salt) polymer is used alone as the scale inhibitor. However, this scale inhibitor may further comprise other additives

if necessary.

[0041] The scale inhibitor, according to the present invention, can directly be added to v/sXer systenre such as cooling

20 water systems and boiler water systems. In the case where the scale inhibitor further comprises components other than

the above polymer, the comFX)nents of the scale inhibitor can be added separately from each other.

[0042] The scale inhibitor, according to the present invention, is usable to prevent arxi remove scales such as calcium

cartw>nate. calcium phosphate, barium sulfate, calcium sulfate, calcium sulfite, caldum silicate, magnesium silicate,

magnesium hydroxide, zinc hydroxide, zinc phosphate, basic zinc carbonate, silica, and iron salts.

25

(Effects and Advantages of the Invention):

[0043] The present invention can give a pdy(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer that has a narrow niolecular weight

distribution and is excellent both in the gelation resistance and the chelating ability. The detergent builder, the inorganic

30 pigment dispersant, and the scale inhibitor comprising such a poiy(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, display excellent

effects.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED EMBODIMENTS

35 [0044] Hereinafter, the present invention is more specifically illustrated by the following examples of some preferred

embodiments (working examples) in comparison with comparative examples not according to the invention. However,

the invention is not limited thereto.

[0045] In the examples and the connparative examples, unless othenMse noted, the units *'part(s)" and denote

those by weight.

40 [0046] The methods to measure the molecular weight, the molecular weight distribution, the gelation resistance (A),

and the chelating ability (B) in the present invention are as follows.

< Molecular weigfit and molecular weight distribution >

45 [0047] As to the poly(meth)acrylic add (or salt) polymer, the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution

(D value) were measured by GPC. The measurement conditions therefor are as follows:

pump: L-71 10 (made by Hitachi Seisakusho Co.. Ltd.);

carrier liquid: an aqueous solution as prepared by adding superpure water to 34.5 g of disodium

so hydrogenphosphate dodecahydrate and 46.2 g of sodium dhydrogenphosphate

dihydrate to adjust the entirety to 5,000 g:

flow rate: 0.5 ml/min;

column: one aqueous GPC column GF-7MHQ (made by Showa Denko Co.);

detector: UV detector, wavelength 21 4 nm, L-7400 (made by Hitachi Seisakusho Co., Ltd.)

;

55 molecular weight standard sample: sodium polyacrylate (made by Sowa Kagaku Ca).

7
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< Method to measure the gelation resistance)

[0048] A 1 % aqueous poly(meth)acrylic salt solution is prepared. An aqueous boric acid buffer solution is prepared
by adding superpure water to 7.42 g of boric acid, 1 .75 g of sodium chloride, and 7.63 g of sodium borate decahydrate
to adjust the entirety to 1 ,000 g. An aqueous calcium chloride solution is prepared by adding superpure water to 0.735

g of calcium chloride dihydrate to adjust the entirety to 5,000 g.

[0049] Next. 250 g of superpure water, 1 0 g of the above aqueous boric acid buffer solution, 250 g of the above aque-
ous calcium chloride solution, and 5 g of the above 1 % aqueous poly(meth)acrylic salt solution are placed into a tall

beaker of 500 ml in capacity and then sufficiently mixed. Thereafter, the beaker is capped, and then placed into a ther-

mostat (of which the internal temperature is beforehand adjusted to 90 *C). and then left stationary for 1 hour. Immedi-
ately thereafter, the resultant aqueous solution is got out of the beaker and then placed into a quartz cell of 5 cm in cell

length to measure the absorbance a of the aqueous solution for the wavelength of 380 nm.
[0050] On the other hand. 500 g of superpure water, 10 g of the above aqueous boric acid buffer solution, and 5 g of

the above 1 % aqueous poly(meth)acrylic salt solution are placed into a tall beaker of 500 ml in capacity and then suf-

ficiently mixed. Thereafter, the beaker is capped, and then placed into a thermostat (of which the internal temperature
is beforehand adjusted to 90 '*C). and then left stationary for 1 hour. Immediately thereafter, the resultant aqueous solu-

tion is got out of the beaker and then placed into a quartz cell of 5 cm in cell length to measure the absorbance b of the

aqueous solution for the wavelength of 380 nm. In other words, the absorbance b in the absence of the aqueous cal-

cium chloride solution is measured as the tHank.

[0051] Then, the gelation resistance is calculated from the above absorbances a and b in accordance with the follow-

ing equation:

Gelation resistance = 1 / (absorbance a - absorbance b)

< Method to measure the chelating ability >

[0052] An amount of 50 g of 0.001 mol/L aqueous calcium chloride solution is sampled into a beaker of 100 cc in

capacity, to which 10 mg of poly(meth)acryiic salt is then added. Next, the pH of the resultant aqueous solution is

adjusted to 9-1 1 with diluted sodium hydroxide. Thereafter, under stirring, 1 ml of 4 mol/L aqueous potassium chloride

solution is added as the calcium ion electrode stabilizer.

[0053] The free calcium ion is measured with an Ion analyzer (EA920 model, made by OLION Co.) and a calcium ion

electrode (93-20 model, made by OLION Co.) to determine by calculation the number of the milligrams of the chelated
calcium ion in terms of calcium carbonate per gram of poly(meth)acrylic salt (the chelating ability). The unit of the

chelating ability is "mgCaCOayg."

[0054] Synthetic examples of the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer are illustrated by Examples A-1-^10 and
Comparative Examples A-l-7 below. Incidentally, as to Examples A-1 , 8, and 9 among Examples A-1-10, 1 -50 % of

the chain transfer agent is beforehand charged into a reactor, and the balance is gradually supplied, so both the use of

the resultant polymers for detergent builders and for other purposes are included in the working examples of the present
invention. As to the Example A series other than Examples A-1. 8. and 9. 100 % of the chain, transfer agent is gradually

supplied, so the use of the resultant polymers for detergent builders is included In the working examples of the present
invention, but the use of the resultant polymers for other purposes is not. As to the polymers resultant from Comparative
Examples A-1 -7. neither the use thereof for detergent builders nor for other purposes is included in the working exam-
ples of the present invention.

(Example A-1)

[0055] First. 805.5 parts of ion-exchanged water and 40.1 parts of 45% aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate
solution were charged into a SUS316-made separable flask of 5 L in capacity as fitted with a stin-er and a condenser,

artti then the temperature was elevated to the boiling point (100 **C) of the system under stirring.

[0056] Thereto, the following materials were dropped from different dropping outlets respectively: 2, 126. 1 parts of 80
% aqueous acrylic acid solution (comprising 1.700,9 parts of acrylic acid and 425.2 parts of ion-exchanged water).

1 12.4 parts of 15% aqueous sodium persulfate solution (comprising 16.86 parts of sodium persuKate and 95.54 parts

of ion-exchanged water), and 160.2 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution (comprising

70.11 parts of sodium hypophosphite monohydrate and 90.09 parts of ion-exchanged water), wherein: the dropping
periods of the 80% aqueous acrylic acid solution, the 1 5% aqueous sodium persulfate solution, and the 45% aqueous

8
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sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution were 180 minutes. 185 minutes, and 180 minutes respectively: the

amount of the sodium persulfate, as used, was 0.003 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the total amount of the sodium

hypophosphite monohydrate, as used, was 0.036 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the ratio of (total amount of monomer

component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator) to (total amount o1 aqueous medium) was 56:44; the

5 amount of the aqueous medium, as initially charged into the reactor, was 58 % of the total amount of the aqueous

medium; the amount of the sodium hypophosphite monohydrate, as initially charged Into the reactor, was 20 % of the

total arTX)unt of the sodium hypophosphite monohydrate; and the reaction temperature was kept at the boiling point

(100-105 ^'C) of the system during the dropping.

[0057] After the erxJ of the dropping, the temperature was kept at the same tempei'ature for 5 minutes to complete the

10 aging, thus obtaining a polyacrylic acid (1).

[0058] As to the polyacrylic acid (1), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were meas-

ured by the aforementioned method. Results thereof are shown in Table l

.

(Example A-2)

75

[0059] Rrst, 805.5 parts of ion-exchanged water was charged into the same polymerization vessel as used in Excim-

ple A-1 . and then the temperature was elevated to the boiling point (1 00 °C) of the system under stirring.

[0060] Thereto, the following materials were dropped from different dropping outlets respectively: 2J26.1 parts of 80

% aqueous acrylic add solution (comprising 1,700.9 parts of acrylic acid and 425.2 parts of ion-exchanged water),

20 11 2.4 parts of 15% aqueous sodium persulfate solution (comprising 16.86 parts of sodium persulfate and 95.54 parts

of ion-exchanged water), and 250.4 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution (comprising

112.7 parts of sodium hypophosphite monohydrate and 137.7 parts of ion-exchanged water), wherein: the dropping

periods of the 80 % aqueous acrylic acid solution, the 15% aqueous sodium persulfate solution, and the 45% aqueous

sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution were 180 minutes, 185 minutes, and 180 minutes respectively; the

25 amount of the sodium persulfate, as used, was 0,003 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the amount of the sodium hypo-

phosphite monohydrate, as used, was 0.045 mol per 1 mo! of the acrylic acid; the ratio of (total amount of monomer

component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous medium) was 56:44; the

amount of the aqueous medium, as initially charged Into the reactor, was 55 % of the total amount of the aqueous

medium; and the reaction temperature was kept at the boiling point (100-105 *C) of the system during the dropping.

30 [0061] After the end of the dropping, the temperature was kept at the same temperature for 5 minutes to complete the

aging, thus obtaining a polyacrylic acid (2).

[0062] As to the poiyaayiic acid (2), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were meas-

ured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1.

35 (Example A-3)

[0063] A polyacrylic acid (3) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2 except that 805.5 parts of

ion-exchanged water was replaced with 1 , 1 72 parts of ion-exchanged water when initiaily charged. As to the polyacrylic

acid (3), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as

40 of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table l

.

(Example A-4)

[0064] A polyacrylic acid (4) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Exarrple A-2 except that 805.5 parts of

45 ion-exchanged water was replaced with 1 ,405.6 parts of ion-exchanged water when initially charged. As to the poly-

acrylic acid (4). the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same

method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1

.

(Example A-5)

so

[0065] A polyacrylic acid (5) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2 except that 805.5 parts of

ion-exchanged water was replaced with 305 parts of ion-exchanged water when initially charged. As to the poiyaayiic

acid (5), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as

of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1

.

55

(Example A-6)

[0066] An acrylic acid/methaaylic add copolymer (6) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2
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except that 2, 1 26. 1 parts of 80 % aqueous acrylic acid soiiftion was replaced with 2, 1 26. 1 parts of 80% aqueous solu-

tion of acrylic acid/methacrylic acid = 6/4 (molar ratio). As to the acrylic acid/methacrylic acid copolymer (6), the molec-

ular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as of Example A-1.

Results thereof are shown in Table 1.

5

(Example A-7)

[0067] First, 482.6 parts of ion-exchanged water was charged into the same polymerization vessel as used In Exam-
ple A-1 . and then the temperature was elevated to the boiling point (100 ''C) of the system under stirring.

10 [0068] Thereto, the following materials were dropped from different dropping outlets respectively: 2, 126. 1 parts of 80
% aqueous acrylic acid solution (comprising 1,700.9 parts of acrylic acid and 425.2 parts of ion-exchanged water),

1 12.4 parts of 15 % aqueous sodium persulfate solution (comprising 16.9 parts of sodium persulfate and 95.5 parts of

ion-exchanged water), 250.4 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution (comprising 112.7

parts of sodium hypophosphite monohydrate arxj 137.7 parts of ion-exchanged water), and 1870.2 pars of 48% aque-
75 ous sodium hydroxide solution, wherein; the dropping periods of the 80% aqueous acrylic acid solution, the 15% aque-

ous sodium persulfate solution, the 45% aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution, and the 48% aqueous
sodium hydroxide solution were 180 minutes. 185 minutes. 180 minutes, and 180 minutes respectively; the amount of

the sodium persulfate. as used, was 0.003 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the amount of the sodium hypophosphite

monohydrate, as used, was 0.045 nnol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the amount of the sodium hydroxide, as used, was
20 0.95 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the ratio of (total amount of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and

polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous medium) was 48:52; the amount of the aqueous medium, as initially

charged into the reactor, was 19% of the total anrrount of the aqueous medium; and the reaction temperature was kept

at the boiling point (100-105 ^'C) of the system during the dropping.

[0069] After the end of the dropping, the temperature was kept at the same temperature for 5 minutes to complete the

25 aging, thus obtaining a sodium polyacrylate (7). As to the sodium polyacrylate (7), the molecular weight and the molec-

ular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in

Table 1.

(Example A-8)

30

[0070] A polyacrylic acid (8) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Exanrple A-1 except that 40.1 parts of

45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution was replaced with 10.0 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium
hypophosphite monohydrate solution when initially charged, and that 160.2 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophos-

phite nrKsnohydrate solution was replaced with 190.3 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solu-

35 tion when dropped. As to the polyacrylic acid (8), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value)

were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1

.

(Example A-9)

40 [0071] A polyacrylic acid (9) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-1 except that 40.1 parts of

45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution was replaced with 90.1 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium
hypophosphite rTH)nohydrate solution when initiaily charged, and that 160.2 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophos-

phite monohydrate solution was replaced with 1 10.2 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solu-

tion when dropped. As to the polyacrylic acid (9), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value)

45 were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1

.

(Example A-10)

[0072] A polyacrylic acid (10) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2 except that 250.4 parts of

so 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution was replaced with 88.5 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium
hypophosphite monohydrate solution (comprising 37.6 parts of sodium hypophosphite monohydrate and 45.9 parts of

ion-exchanged water). As to the polyacrylic acid (10), the nrtolecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D

value) were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 1

.

55 (Comparative Example A-1)

[0073] A comparative polyacrylic acid (1) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2 except that

805.5 parts of ion-exchanged water was replaced with 1 ,671 .2 parts of ion-exchanged water when initially charged. As

10
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to the comparative polyacrylic acid ( 1 ). the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were meas-

ured by the same method as of Example A-r Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

(Comparative Example A-2)

5

[0074] A comparative polyacrylic acid (2) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-2 except that

250.4 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution was not dropped, but initially charged, in

other words, a mixture of 805.5 parts of ion-exchanged water and 250.4 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite

monohydrate solution was used as the initially charged material. As to the comparative polyacrylic acid (2), the molec-

10 ular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as of Exanrple A-1

.

Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

(Comparative Example A-3)

15 [0075] Rrst, 805.5 parts of ion-exchanged water, 850.4 parts of 80 % aqueous acrylic acid solution (40 % of the

entirety of the monomer), 33.7 parts of 15 % aqueous sodium persulfate solution (30 % of the entirety of the sodium

persulfate). and 150.2 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution (60 % of the entirety of the

sodium hypophosphite monohydrate) were charged into the same polymerization vessel as used in Example A-1, and

then the temperature was slowly elevated to the boiling point (103 ^^C) of the system under stirring.

20 [0076] Thereto, the following materials were dropped from different dropping outlets respectively: 1 ,275.7 parts of 80

% aqueous acrylic acid solution (60 % of the entirety of the monomer), 78.7 parts of 1 5 % aqueous sodium persulfate

solution (70% of the entirety of the sodium persulfate). and 100.1 parts of 45% aqueous sodium hypophosphite mono-

hydrate solution (40 % of the entirety of the sodium hypophosphite monohydrate), wherein: the dropping perlods.of the

80% aqueous acrylic acid solution, the 1 5% aqueous sddiurn persulfate solution, and the 45% aqueous sodium hypo-

25 phosphite monohydrate solution were 180 minutes. 185 minutes, and 180 minutes respectively; the total amount of the

sodium persulfate, as used, was 0.003 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the total amount of the sodium hypophosphite

monohydrate. as used, was 0.045 mol per 1 mol of the acrylic acid; the ratio of (total amount of monomer component,

chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous medium) was 56:44; the anrx)unt of the

aqueous medium, as initially charged into the reactor, was 74 % of the total anrraunt of tiie aqueous medium; and the

30 reaction temperature was kept at the boiling point (103-1 05 **C) of the system during the dropping.

[0077] After the end of the dropping, the temperature was kept at the same temperature for 5 minutes to complete the

aging, thus obtaining a comparative polyacrylic acid (3). As to the comparative polyacrylic acid (3). the molecular weight

and the molecular weight distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof

are shown in Table 2. -

35
.

(Comparative Example A-4)

[0078] A comparative sodium polyacrylate (4) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-7 except

that 482.6 parts of ion-exchanged water was replaced with 922.7 parts of ion-exchanged water when initially charged.

40 As to the comparative sodium polyacrylate (4), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value)

were measured by the same method as of Example A-l . Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

(Comparative Example A-5)

45 [0079] A comparative sodium polyacrylate (5) was otDftained by the same polymerization as of Example A-7 except

that 482.6 parts of ion-exchanged water was replaced with 190.0 parts of ion-exchanged water when initially charged.

As to the comparative sodium polyacrylate (5), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value)

were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

50 (Conparative Example A-6)

[0080] Rrst, 61 1 -5 parts of ion-exchanged water was charged into the same polymerization vessel as used in Exam-

ple A-1 , and then the temperature was slowly elevated to the boiling point (100 ^'C) of the system under stirring.

[0081 ] Thereto, the following materiate were dropped from different dropping outlets respectively: 3.049.5 parts of 37

55 % aqueous sodium acrylate solution and 100.1 parts of 15 % aqueous sodium persulfate solution, wherein: the drop-

ping periods of the 37% aqueous sodium acrylate solution and the 1 5% aqueous sodium persulfate solution were 180

minutes and 185 minutes respectively; the ratio of (total amount of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and

polymerization initiator) to (total amount of aqueous medium) was 30:70; the amount of the aqueous medium, as initially

11
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charged into the reactor, was 23 % of the total amount of the aqueous medium; and the reaction temperature was kept

at the boiling point (1 00-- 102 **C) of the system during the dropping. After the end of the dropping, the temperature was
kept at the same temperature for 5 minutes to complete the aging, thus obtaining a comparative sodium polyacrylate

(6). As to the comparative sodium polyacrylate (6), the molecular weight and the molecular weight distribution (D value)

were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 , Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

(Conrparative Example A-7)

[0082] A comparative pdyacryiic acid (7) was obtained by the same polymerization as of Example A-1 except that

40.1 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypopho^hite monohydrate solution was replaced with 120.2 parts of 45% aque-
ous sodium hypophosphite monohydrate solution when initially charged, and that 160.2 parts of 45% aqueous sodium
hypophosphite monohydrate solution was replaced with 80.1 parts of 45 % aqueous sodium hypophosphite monohy-
drate solution when dropped. As to the comparative polyaaylic acid (7). the molecular weight and the molecular weight

distribution (D value) were measured by the same method as of Example A-1 . Results thereof are shown in Table 2.

Table 1

Production conditions Molecular weight and molecular

weight distribution

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Form Mw Mn Mw/Mn

Example A-1 56:44 58 100 80 100 100" 105 Add type 6.357 3.739 1.70

Example A-2 56:44 55 100 100 100 100- 105 Acid type 5.234 2.829 1.85

Example A-3 50:50 64 100 100 100 100- 104 Add type 5.016 1,929 2.60

Example A-4 47:53 68 100 100 100 100- 103 Add type 4.934 1.787 2.76

Example A-5 64:36 32 100 100 100 100- 107 Add type 6.446 2,518 2.56

Example A-6 56:44 55 100 100 100 100- 105 Add type 5.316 2,291 2.32

Example A-7 48:52 19 100 100 100 100- 105 Salt type 5.598 2,195 2.55

Example A-8 56:44 57 100 95 100 100- 105 Add type 6.516 3.640 1.79

Example A-9 56:44 60 100 55 100 100- 105 Add type 6,139 3,355 1.83

Example A-1

0

56:44 59 100 100 100 100- 105 Acid type 12.156 4.469 2.72

(1) (Total amourrt of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator} : (total amount of aqueous
medium)

(2) Amount of aqueous medium as initially charged (weight %)
(3) Amount of monomer component as dropped (weight %)
(4) Amount of chain transfer agent as dropped (weigtit %)
(5) Amount of polymerization inrttator as dropped (weight %)
(6) Temperature of reaction system during dropping and polymerization (^'C)
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Tables

Production conditions Molecular weight and molecular

weight distribution

(2) (3) (4) (5) (6) Form Mw Mn Mw/Mn

Comparative

Example A-1

44:56 72 100 100 100 100- 103 Acid type 4,837 1,602 3.02

Comparative

Example A-2

56:44 64 100 0 100 100- 105 Acid type 8,621 2.550 3.38

Comparative

Example A-3

56:44 74 60 40 70 103- 105 Acid type 12,115 2,912 4.16

Comparative

Example A-4

44:56 31 100 100 100 iOO- 105 Salt type 5.592 1.83b 3.11

Comparative

Example A-5

50:50 8 100 100 100 100- 106 Salt type 6.748 2,032 3.32

Comparative

Example A-6

30:70 23 100 100 100 100- 102 Salt type 6.191 2.098 2.95

Comparative

Example A-7

56:44 61 100 40 100 100- 105 Acid type 6,442 2.651 2.43

25 (1 ) (Total amount of monom©r component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator) : <total amount of aqueous

medium)

(2) Amount of aqueous medium as initially charged (weight %)

<3) Amount of monomer component as dropped (weight %)

(4) Amount of chain transfer agent as dropped (weight %)

2^ (5) Amount of polymerization initiator as dropped (weight %) '

(6) Temperature of reaction system during dropping and polymerization (^'C)

[0084] In the following Examples A-1 1-20 and Comparative Examples A-8-14, the measurement was made for the

gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B) of the polymers as obtained in Examples A-1 -10 and Comparative

35 Examples A-1 -7. Any of the polymers was measured in the form of the entirely neutralized salt The reason therefor is

not that the aimed gelation resistance (A) or chelating ability (B) would not be cfisplayed unless the polymer was in the

fam of the entirely neutralized salt, but is for the purpose of facilitating the conrparison with each other by unifying the

active components.

40 (Example A-1 1)

[0085] A 48 % aqueous sodium hydroxide solution was added to an aqueous solution of the polyacrylic acid (1) (as

obtained in Exanrrple A-1) to adjust the pH to 9.0 to entirely neutralize the polyacrylic acid (1), thus obtaining a sodium

polyacrylate(l).

45 [0086] The gelation resistance (A) of the sodium polyacrylate (1 ) was 560, and the chelating ability (B) of the sodium

polyacrylate (1) was 290 mgCaCOa/g. In addition, the product from the (A) and (B) was 162,400.

(Examples A- 12-- 16)

so [0087] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B), and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-1 1 except that poly(meth)acrylic salts {2)-(6). as prepared by entirely neutralizing the

poly(meth)acrylic acids (2)-(6) (as obtained in Examples A-2-6) with sodium hydroxide, were used. Results thereof are

shown in Table 3.

55 (Example A-1 7)

[0088] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B), and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-1 1 except that the sodium poly(meth)acrylate (7). as obtained in Example A-7, was

13
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used. Results thereof are shown in Table 3.

(Exampies A-18'-20)

[0089] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B). and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-1 1 except that poly(meth)acrylic salts (8)-(10), as prepared by entirely neutralizing the

poly(meth)acryiic acids (8)-(1 0) (as obtained in Examples A-8-1 0) with sodium hydroxide, were used. Results thereof

are shown in Table 3.

(Comparative Examples A-8- 1 0)

[0090] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B), and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-1 1 except that comparative poty(meth)acryl)c salts (1 )-(3). as prepared by entirely neu-

tralizing the comparative poly(meth)acrylic acids (1)-(3) (as obtained in Comparative Examples A-1~3) with sodium

hydroxide, were used. Results thereof are shown in Table 4.

(Comparative Examples A-1 1-13)

[0091] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B), and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-11 except that the comparative sodium poly(meth)acrylates (4)-(6), as obtained in

Comparative Example A-4~6, was used. Results thereof are shown in Table 4.

(Comparative Example A-1 4)

[0092] The gelation resistance (A), the chelating ability (B), and the product from the (A) and (B) were determined in

the same way as of Example A-1 1 except that comparative poly(meth)acrylic salt (7). as prepared by entirely neutraliz-

ing the comparative poly(meth)acrylic acid (7) (as obtained in Comparative Example A-7) with sodium hydroxide, was
used. Results thereof are shown in Table 4.

Table 3

Poly(meth)acrylic acid (or

salt) used

Gelation resistance (A) Chelating ability (B) Product (A) X (B)

Example A-11 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-1

560 290 162,400

Example A-12 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-2

490 280 137.200

Example A-13 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-3

220 270 59,400

Example A- 14 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-4

130 260 33.800

Example A-15 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-5

320 290 92.800

Example A- 16 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-6

230 210 48.300

Example A-17 Polymer of Example A-7 160 240 38.400

Example A-18 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-8

520 290 150,800

Example A- 19 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Example A-9

500 290 145.000

Example A-20 Entire Na salt of polymer of

Exarrple A-10

230 80 18.400

14
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Table 4

5 Poly(meth)acrylic acid

(or salt] used

Gelation resistance (A) Chelating ability (B) Product (A) X (B)

10

Comparative Example

A-8

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Example A-1

70 250 17.500

Comparative Example

A-9

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Example A-2

45 280 12,600

15
Comparative Example

A-10

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Exanple A-3

55 220 12.100

Comparative Example

A-11

Polymer of Compara-
tive Example A-4

65 240 15.600

20 Comparative Example

A-12

Polymer of Compara-
tive Exannple A-5

32 290 9.280

Comparative Example
A-13

Polymer of Compara-
tive Example A-6

66 210 13,860

25 Comparative Example

A-14

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Exanrple A-7

74 230 17.020

30 [0093] In the following Examples B-1-14 and Comparative Examples B-1~8, the evaluation was made for the recon-

tamination inhibitability of the polymers as obtained in Examples A-1 -10 and Comparative Examples A-1 -7. As is

aforementioned, as to the polymers resultant from Examples A-1~10, the use thereof for detergent builders is included

in the working examples of the present invention, but as to the polymers resultant from Comparative Examples A-1~7,

even the use thereof for detergent builders is not.

35

(Example B-1)

[0094] The recontamination inhibitability of the sodium polyacrylate (1 ). as prepared by entirely neutralizing the poly-

acrylic acid (1) (as obtained In Example A-1). was measured by the following method:

40

{ Recontamination Inhibitability)

[0095] First, the following solutions were prepared:

45 (a) hard water: a soluton as prepared by adding ion-exchanged water to 1,47 g of calcium chloride dihydrate to

adjust the entirety to 5,000 g (this solution contains the calcium ion in a concentration of 200 ppm in terms of cal-

cium carbonate;

(b) 5% aqueous sodium carbonate solution;

(c) 5 % aqueous LAS (sodium salt of linear chain alkylbenzenesulfbnic acid) solution;

so (d) 1 % aqueous sodium polyacrylate (1) solution.

[0096] One liter of the solution (a) and 1 g of clay (J IS test powder #1.7) were placed into a pot of a Terg-O-Tometer

(as adjusted to 25 **G) and then stirred at 100 rpm for 1 nrrinute.

[0097] Next, white cotton cloth (5 cm x 5 cm) was added thereto, and then stirred for 1 minute. Thereafter. 4 g of the

55 solution (b). 4 g of the solution (c), 0.15 g of zeolite A4 powder, and 5 g of the solution (d) were added, and then the

resultant mixture was stin-ed at 100 rpm for 10 minutes, wherein the total amount of the builder comprising the zeolite

and the sodium polyacrylate (1) was 0.20 parts, and the amount of the sodium polyacrylate (1). as added, was 33.3

parts per 100 parts of the zeolite. After the end of the stirring, water was drained from the white cotton cloth, and further.

15
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clay as attached to the pot was removed. Then. 1 L of tap water of 25 ""G was added into the pot, and subsequently, the

above white cotton cloth was added, and then rinsed at 100 rpm for 2 minutes. This rinsing was carried out two times.

[0098] The above operation was repeated three cycles, and then the white cotton cloth was dried while its wrinkles

were smoothed with an iron. The whiteness degree (1) of the dried white cotton cloth was measured with a color differ-

5 ence meter. In addition, the whiteness degree (2) of the untested white cotton cloth was also measured with the color

difference meter. Thus, the whiteness degree deterioration = (2) - (1) was calculated. The above operation was carried

out for 10 pieces of white cotton cloth to calculate the average whiteness degree deterioration (1). Separately, the same
operation in the absence of only the solution (d) was can-ied out as the blank to calculate the average whiteness degree

deterioration (II). The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in accordance with the following equation. Results

10 thereof are shown in Table 5.

Recontamination inhibitability = ((II) - (l))/(II) x lOO

(Example B-2)

15

[0099] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the zeolite

was replaced with sodium tripolyphosphate (STPP). Results thereof are shown in Table 5.

(Example B-3)

20

[0100] The recontamination Inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium
polyacrylate (1 ) was replaced with a sodium pdyacrylate (2) as prepared by entirely neutralizing the polyacrylic acid (2)

(as obtained in Example A-2) with sodium hydroxide. Results thereof are shown in Table 5.

25 (Example B-4)

[0101] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-3 except that the zeolite

was replaced with sodium tripolyphosphate (STPP). Results thereof are shown in Table 5.

30 (Examples B-5~6)

[0102] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Exannple B-3 except that the ratio of

the zeolite to the sodium polyacrylate (2). as used, was what is shown in Table 5. Results thereof are shown in Table 5.

35 (Examples B-T-^IO)

[0103] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium
polyacrylate (1) was replaced with poly(meth)acry(ic salts (3)-(6) as prepared by entirely neutralizing the

poly(meth)acrylic acids (3)-(6) (as obtained in Examples A-3-6) with sodium hydroxide. Results thereof are shown in

40 Table 5.

(Example B-1 1)

[0104] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium
45 polyacrylate (1) was replaced with the sodium poly(meth)acrylate (7) as obtained in Example A-7. Results thereof are

shown in Tables.

(Examples B-12-14)

50 [0105] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium

polyacrylate (1) was replaced with poly(meth)acrync salts (8)-(10) as prepared by entirely neutralizing the

poly(meth)acrylic acids (8)-(10) (as obtained in Examples A^-^IO) with sodium hydroxide. Results thereof are shown
in Table 5.

55 (Comparative Examples B-1 -3)

[0106] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Exanrple B^-l except that the sodium
polyacrylate (1) was replaced with comparative poly(meth)acrylic salts (1)-(3) as prepared by entirely neutralizing the

16
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comparative poly(meth)acrylic acids (1)-(3) (as obtained in Comparative Examples A-1-3) with sodium hydroxide.

Resurts thereof are shown in Table 6.

(Comparative Examples B-4-6)

5

[0107] The recontamination inhibitabillty was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium

polyacrylate (1) was replaced with the comparative sodium poly(meth)acrylates (4)-(6) as obtained In Comparative

Examples A-4-6. Results thereof are shown in Table 6.

10 (Comparative Example B-7)

[0108] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that the sodium

polyacrylate (1) was replaced with a comparative poly(meth)acrylic salt (7) as prepared by entirely neutralizing the com-

parative poly(meth)acrytic acid (7) (as obtained in Comparative Example A-7) with sodium hydroxide. Results thereof

15 are shown in Table 6.

(Comparative Example B-8)

[0109] The recontamination inhibitability was calculated in the same way as of Example B-1 except that 0.2 parts of

20 zeolite was used alone as the builder. Results thereof are shown in Table 6.
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Table 5

. 1

Inorganic builder (]) Poly(meth)acrylie sail (2) Ratio of Reconlamination

Sort Amount
added (parts)

Sort Amount
added (parts)

(1)7(2) inhibitability

10

Example B-1 Zeolite 0.15 L^IKIIb l^i Jail

of polymer of

Example A-1

0.05 100/33.3 87

Example B-2 QTPP n 1 syj. I J T^ntirv cnitCiniirc l^o

of polymer of

Example A-

1

100/33.3 89

15 Example B-3 Zeolite Entire Na sail

of polymer of

Example A-2

100/33.3 85

20

Example B-4 o 1 r r Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-2

100/33.3 87

Example B-5 Zeolite Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-2

100/1.0 64

25 Example B-6 21eolite Entire Na salt

of polymer of
Example A-2

VJ. J o 1 100/953 88

30

Example B-7 dilirC iNcJ ^dfl

of polymer of

Example A-3

100/33.3 74

Example B-8 Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-4

0.05 100/33.3 68

35 Example B-9 Zeolite 0.15 Eniire Na salt

of polymer of
Example A-5

0.05 100/33.3 79

40

Example B-10 Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-6

0.05 J 00/33.3 82

Example B-l I Zeolite 0-15 Polymer of

Example A-7

0.05 100/33.3 77

45

Example B-l 2 Zeolite 0.15 Eniire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-8

0-05 100/33.3 86

Example B-l

3

Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A-9

0.05 100/33.3 85

50
Example B-l

4

21eoli{e 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Example A* 10

0.05 100/33,3 66

55
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Table 6

5
Inorganic builder (1) Comparative poly(meth)acrylic

salt (3)

Ratio of Recontaminacion

inhibitability

Son Amount
added (pans)

Sort Amoum
added (pans)

10

Comparative

Example B-1

Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Comparative

Example A-1

0.05 100/33.3 56

15

Comparaiivc

nxampic D-x

Zeolite 0.15 Entire Nasalt

of polymer of

Comparative

Example A-2

0.05 100/33.3 52

20

Comparative

Example B-3

Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Comparative

Example A-3

0,05

Comparative
Example B-4

Zeolite 0.15 Polymer of

Comparative

Example A-4

0.05 100/33.3 45

25
Comparative
Example B-5 Comparative

Example A-5

0.05 J /

30

Comparative
Example B-6

Zeolite 0.15 Polymer of

Comparative

Example A-6

0,05 100/33.3 33

35

Comparative
Example B-7

Zeolite 0.15 Entire Na salt

of polymer of

Comparative

Example A-7

0.05 100/33,3 55

Comparative

Example B-8

Zeolite 0.20 No addition 0 100/0 5

[0110] In the following Examples 0-1-3 and Comparative Examples C-1-14, the evaluation was made for the inor-

ganic pigment dispersibility and the scale inhibitability of the polymers as obtained in Exannples A-1 - 10 and Compara-

tive Examples A-1~7. As is aforementioned* as to Examples A-1. 8, and 9 among Examples A-1 -10, 1-50 % of the

45 chain transfer agent is beforehand charged into a reactor, and the balance is gradually supplied, so the use of the result-

ant polymers for inorganic pigment dispersants or for scale inhibitors is also included in the working examples of the

present invention. As to the Exannple A series other than Exannples A-1 . 8. and 9, 100 % of the chain transfer agent is

gradually supplied, so neither the use of the resultant polymers for inorganic pigment dispersants nor for scale inhibitors

is included in the working examples of the present invention. As to the polymers resultant from Comparative Examples

so A-1 -7, neither the use thereof for inorganic pigment dispersants nor for scale inhibitors is included in the working exam-

ples of the present invention.

(Example C-1)

55 [0111] The poly(meth)acrylic acid polymer (1). as obtained in Example A-1. was neutralized with sodium hydroxide

so that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized product as obtained in this way. the inorganic pigment dispersibility

and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the below-mentioned ways. Results thereof are shown in Table 7.
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< Inorganic pigment dispersibility >

[0112] First. 0.6 g of poly(meth)acrylic salt polymer. 128.0 g of Ion-exchanged water, and 300 g of calcium carbonate

(iiiorganic pigment, Super #2000. made by Maruo Calcium Co.. Ltd.) were placed into a mayonnaise bottle of 450 ml in

5 capacity, and then liquefied by stirring with a spatula. Next. 1 50 g of glass beads of 3.5 mm in diameter were added Into

the mayonnaise bottle, of which the contents were then mixed by shaking with a paint shaker for 30 minutes to disperse

the calcium carbonate into the ion-exchanged water, thus obtaining an aqueous dispersion, namely, a slurry, of calcium

carbonate of 70 weight % in concentration. The viscosity thereof was measured with a B-type rotating viscometer both

just after the production and after 50 °C x 30 days.

10

< Scale inhibitability)

[01 1 3] Rrst. 1 75 g of ion-exchanged water was charged into a glass bottle of 225 ml in capacity, into which 1 0 g of a

1 .56 weight % aqueous calcium chloride dihydrate solution and 1 g of a 0.02 weight % aqueous poly(meth)acrylic salt

15 polymer solution were then mixed. Furthermore. 1 0 g of a 3 weight% aqueous sodium hydrogencarbonate solution was
added and mixed, thus preparing a supersaturated aqueous solution of calcium carbonate of 530 ppm in concentration.

This supersaturated aqueous solution was sealed and then heated at 75 °C for 5 hours. After cooling, filtration was car-

ried out with a 0.45 ^ membrane filter, and the calcium hardness of the resultant filtrate was analyzed In accordance

with JIS K0101. From results thereof, the calcium carbonate scale inhibition rate (%) was determined In accordance

20 with the following calculation fornmjla, thus evaluating the calcium cartx)nate scale Inhibitability.

[0114] Calcium caibonate scale inhibition rate (%} » (C-B)/(A-B) x 100 wherein:

A is a concentration of calcium carlx)nate before the heating treatment at 75 °C for 5 hours (=530 ppm);

B is a concentration of calcium cariDonate in the filtrate in the case where the 0.02 weight % aqueous
25 poly(meth)acrylic salt polymer solution is not mixed; and

C is a concentration of calcium carbonate in the filtrate In the case where the 0.02 weight % aqueous
poly(meth)acrylic salt polymer solution is mixed.

(Examples C-2~3)
30

[0115] The poly(meth)acrylic acid polymers (8)-(9), as obtained in Examples A-S-Q, were neutralized with sodium

hydroxide so that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized products as obtained in this way, the inorganic pigment dis-

persibil'rty and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the aforementioned ways. Results thereof are shown in Table 7.

35 (Comparative Examples C-1 -5)

[0116] The poly(meth)acrylic acid polymers (2)~'(6), as obtained in Examples A-2-6, were neutralized with sodium

hydroxide so that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized products as obtained in this way, the inorganic pigment dis-

persibility and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the aforementioned ways. Results thereof are shown in Table 8.

40

(Comparative Example C-6)

[01 1 7] The inorganic pigment dispersibility and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the same way as of Example
C-1 except that the sodium polyacrylate (7), as obtained in Example A-7, was used! Results thereof are shown in Table

45 8.

(Conrparative Example C-7)

[0118] The poly(meth)acrylic add polymer (10), as obtained in Example A-10. was neutralized with sodium hydroxide

50 SO that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized product as obtained in this way, the inorganic pigment dispersibility

and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the aforementioned ways. Results thereof are shown in Table 8.

(Ckjnnparative Examples C-8- 1 0)

55 [01 1 9] The comparative poly(meth)acrylic acid polymers (1 )~(3). as obtained in Comparative Examples A-1 -3. were

neutralized with sodium hydroxide so that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized products as obtained in this way.

the inorganic pigment dispersibility and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the aforementioned ways. Results

thereof are shown in Table 8.

20
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(Comparative Examples C-1 1 13)

[0120] The inorganic pigment dispersibility and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the same way as of Example

C-1 except that the comparative sodium polyacrylates (4)-(6). as obtained in Comparative Examples A-4--6, was used.

5 Results thereof are shown in Table 8.

(Comparative Example C-1 4)

[0121 ] The comparative poly(meth)acrylic acid polymer (7). as obtained in Comparative Example A-7, was neutralized

10 with sodium hydroxide so that the pH would be 9.0. As to the neutralized product as obtained in this way, the inorganic

pigment dispersibility and the scale inhibitability were evaluated in the aforementioned ways. Results thereof are shown

in Table 8.

Table?

Poly(meth)acrylic acid

(or salt) used

Viscoaty of 70 % aqueous calcium carbonate

dispersion (CP)

Scale tnhit>ition rate (%)

Just after production After 50 ^'C x 30 days

Example C-1 Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Exanple A-1

210 220 74

Example C-2 Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-8

230 240 73

Example C-3 Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-9

270 300 71

Tables

Poly(meth)aaylic acid

(or salt) used

Viscosity of 70 % aqueous calcium carbon-

ate dispersion (CP)

Scale inhibition rate

(%)

Just after production After SO^'C x 30 days

Comparative Exam-
ple C-1

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-2

300 360 68

Comparative Exam-

ple C-2

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-3

310 360 65

Comparative Exam-
ple C-3

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-4

320 340 67

Comparative Exam-
ple C-4

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-5

290 330 63

Conrparative Exam-
ple C-5

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-6

340 370 25

Comparative Exam-
ple C-6

Polymer of Example

A-7

300 330 64

Comparative Exam-
ple C-7

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Example A-10

330 410 51

Comparative Exam-

ple C-8

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Conrparative

Example A-1

470 580 43
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Table 8 (continued)

Poly(meth)acrylic acid

(or salt) used

Viscosity of 70 % aqueous calcium carbon-

ate dispersion (CP)

Scale inhibition rate

(%)

Just after production After 50°C X 30 days

Comparative Exam-
ple C-9

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Example A-2

650 810 40

Comparative Exam-
ple C-10

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Example A-3

840 1130 33

Comparative Exam-

ple C-11

Polymer of Compara-

tive Example A-4

640 950 36

Comparative Exam-

ple C-12

Polymer of Compara-

tive Example A-5

770 1260 37

Comparative Exam-

ple C-13

Polymer of Compara-

tive Example A-6

1280 1700 25

Comparative Exam-
ple C-14

Entire Na salt of poly-

mer of Comparative

Example A-7

510 630 48

[0122] Various details of the invention may be changed without departing from its spirit not its scope. Furthermore,

the foregoing description of the preferred embodiments according to the present invention is provided for the purpose
of illustration only, and not for the purpose of limiting the invention as defined by the appended claims and their equiv-

alents.

Claims

1 . A detergent builder, connprising a poly(meth)aCTylic acid (or salt) polymer which gives a product (A x B) of 18,000

or more from the gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B).

2. A detergent builder according to daim 1 , wherein the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer has a ratio of the

weight-average molecular weight to the number-average molecular weight in the range of 1.5-2.8.

3. A detergent builder according to daim 1 or 2, wherein the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer is derived from a

monomer component induding a (meth)acry!ic acid (or salt) monomer in a ratio of 90 weight% or more, and has a

weight-average molecular weight of 1,000-100.000.

4. A detergent builder according to any one of claims 1-3, wherein the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer con-

tains a P atom in its nnoiecule.

5. A production process for a detergent txiilder, comprising the step of polymerizing a monomer component including

a nnajor proportion of (meth)acrylic acid (or salt) in the presence of a chain transfer agent arxl a polymerization ini-

tiator in an aqueous medium, thus obtaining a detergent builder induding the resultant poly(meth)acrylic acid (or

salt) polymer;

with the process being characterized in that:

tiie ratio by weight of (total amount of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator)

to (total amount of aqueous medium) is in the range of 46:54 - 66:34;

1 0 weight% or more of the total amount of the aqueous medium and 0-50 weight% of the total amount of tiie

chain transfer agent are beforehand charged into a reactor; and
the polymerization is carried out within the reaction temperature range of 50-120 ""C while 70 weight % or

more of the total amount of the monomer component. 50 weight % or more of the total amount of the chain

transfer agent, and 80 weight% or more of the total amount of the polymerization initiator are gradually sup-

plied to the reaction system having a temperature of 50-120 ''C.
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6. A production process according to claim 5, wherein the monomer component includes a major proportion of

(meth)acrytic add, with the process further comprising the step of neutralizing the resultant polymer with an alkali

agent after the polymerization, thus producing a poly(meth)acrylic salt.

7. A detergent builder according to any one of claims 1 -4, comprising 1 - 1 ,000 weight parts of the poly(meth)acrylic

acid (or salt) polymer and 100 weight parts of inorganic builder.

8. A poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer, obtained by a process including the step of polymerizing a monomer

component including a major proportion of (meth)acrylic acid (or salt) in the presence of a chain transfer agent and

a polymerization initiator in an aqueous medium;

with the polymer being characterized in that:

the ratio by weight of (total amount of monomer component, chain transfer agent, and polymerization initiator)

to (total amount of aqueous medium) is in the range of 46:54 - 66:34;

10 weight% or more of the total amount of the aqueous medium and 1 -50 weight% of the total amount of the

chain transfer agent are beforehand charged into a reactor; and

the polymerization is carried out within the reaction temperature range of 50-120 '^C while 70 weight % or

more of the total amount of the monomer component. 50 weight % or more of the total amount of the chain

transfer agent, and 80 weight % or more of the total amount of the polymerization initiator are gradually sup-

plied to the reaction system having a temperature of 50-120 *'C.

9. A poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer according to daim 8, which gives a product (A x B) of 18,000 or more

from the gelation resistance (A) and the chelating ability (B). and has a ratio of the weight-average mojecular weight

to the number-average molecular weight in the range of 1.5-2.8.

10. An inorganic pigment dispersant. comprising the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer as recited in claim 8 or 9.

11 . A scale inhibitor, comprising the poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer as recited in daim 8 or 9.
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(54) Detergent builder, production process therefor, and poly(meth)acrylic acid (or salt) polymer

and use thereof

(57) The present invention provides a detergent

builder and a production process therefor, which deter-

gent builder connprises a polymer that has a narrow

nnolecular weight distribution and is excellent both in the

gelation resistance and the chelating ability, and further,

the invention provides a polymer which Is favorably used

also for purposes other than detergent builders. The

detergent builder comprises a poiy(meth)aaylic acid (or

salt) polymer which gives a product of 18,000 or more

from the gelation resistance and the chelating ability. To

produce this detergent builder, the ratio by weight of

(total amount of monomer component, chain transfer

agent, and polymerization initiator) to (total amount of

aqueous medium) is set in the range of 46:54 - 66:34.

and 1 0% or more of the aqueous medium and 0-50 %
(preferably 1-50 %) of the chain transfer agent are

beforehand charged into a reactor, and the polymeriza-

tion is carried out at a reaction temperature of 50-120

*C while 70 % or more of the monomer component, 50

% or more (preferably 50-99 %) of the chain transfer

agent, and 80 % or more of the polymerization initiator

are gradually supplied to the reaction system having a

temperature of 50-120 **C.
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